
(Dine-in Only)
FRENCH ONION....12

SOUP

LOBSTER CORN 
CHOWDER..........12 | 7

SALADS
Chicken  6
Steak Tips  9
Grilled Shrimp  8
2oz Lobster  11

HOUSE..........14/8
CAESAR...14/8

LOBSTER CAPRESE...............24
Mixed greens, thick cut tomato, fresh 
mozz, LBS lobster mix, balsamic glaze.

WINTERS HARVEST...............18
Mixed greens with shaved brussel
sprouts, feta crumble, toasted almonds,
dried cranberries and a maple
vinaigrette. Add protein from above?

HOUSE QUESADILLA...........................16

CHICKEN & CHEESE.............................17 

Sautéed peppers, onions & mushrooms.
Add: Chicken 6, Steak 9, Lobster 11

CHICKEN BACON RANCH..................18 

STEAK TIP QUESADILLA..................23

LONGBOARDSBAR.COM BEER, WINE DOGGY

MENUCOCKTAILS
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CHEESY STIX..................................16

PRETZEL STICKS..........................14 

Garlic flavored cheese sticks baked on our
pizza dough. Served w/ red sauce .

Fresh pretzel  sticks served with dipping sauces. 

LB BAR FRIES................................16 

AVOCADO HUMMUS PLATE....17
Avocado hummus. Served with warm pita
triangles, celery, & carrots

A blend of shredded mozzarella and cheddar,
red onions, fresh jalapenos, bacon bits, red
pepper crema, topped with cilantro.

ALL SANDWICHES SERVED WITH FRIES
SANDOS

Marinated in buttermilk and breaded in our
seasoned panko. Served on a brioche bun
with pickles and ranch.

FRIED FISH SANDWICH...........19

FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH..19 CALI TURKEY CLUB...................19 
Turkey, bacon, chipotle mayo, guac,
provolone,  lettuce, tomato, onion, on
sourdough.

REUBAN........................................19 
Thinly sliced corned beef, kraut, swiss.
1000 island, on marble rye. 

Same delicious lobster roll with a side but start
with a bowl of lobster corn chowder to get things going.

THE LEVIATHAN...........................................64 LOBSTER QUESADILLA..................................24
“A Biblical Sea Monster” 1/2 lb worth of succulent lobster
meat served in a buttered baguette. Served with fries.

White and yellow cheese, sauteed mushroom, peppers,
onion, and...Yup, lobster

ESSEX FLATBREAD PIZZA.......................25
Signature cheese, gorgonzola, fresh lobster, crispy
bacon, drizzle of fig reduction, scallion

LOBSTER COMBO..........................40 LOBSTER GRILLED CHEESE.......24
                        Our lobster mix smothered in melted american 
+ cheddar, you will be im-pressed. Sourdough. Served with fries.

LOBSTER CAPRESE..........................................24
Mixed greens, thick cut tomato, fresh mozz, LBS lobster
mix, balsamic glaze

LOBSTER ROLL.......32 
Served up the same classic style since
2011. Cold lobster, mayo + a touch of

lemon. Served with fries 

house marinated flat steak, sauteed
peppers, onions, & mushrooms.

FRIED BUFFALO SPROUTS...........16 
Indulge in our crispy, buffalo-style - brussel
sprouts. Cut in half and fried to perfection.
Served with a side of blue cheese. NEW!

Locally sourced haddock golden fried on a
toasted brioche bun with coleslaw and
wasabi aioli.

QUESADILLAS

WINGS
Buffalo

BBQ 
Chili Lime

Pickleback
Plain

10 UNBREADED WINGS FOR 15

Don’t forget 
a shot of Jameson!

LOBSTER ROLL...........................32 
Served up the same classic style since
2011. Cold lobster, mayo + a touch of
lemon. Served with a side 

CHICKEN PARM..........................19
House breaded chicken breast with
provolone, parmesan and tomato sauce.
Served on a brioche bun.

COCONUT SHRIMP...........................17 
8 breaded and fried shrimp prepared in house. Served
with a sweet chili sauce and grilled pineapple. NEW!

LOOK FOR
ADDITIONAL

SPECIALS MENU
COMING SOON!
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S  PIZZA CRUSTS BRUSHED WITH OUR RED PEPPER + GARLIC OIL
 PIZZAS NAMED AFTER STREETS IN SALEM (WITH A FEW MADE-UP ONES MIXED IN) 

ESSEX....25

GREEN ST.

 APPROX 16" x 6"

CLASSIC CHEESE (16)

PEPPERONI LORING 

JEFFERSON 

BOARDMAN

DERBY

CHICKEN FAJITA ST. SAUSAGE RICOTTA 

Nothing tops a cheese pizza!

Red sauce, cheese, pepperoni Pesto, cheese, chicken, red onion

Buff sauce, cheese, gorgonzola, 
chicken, scallion

Ranch, cheese, chicken, bacon

Red sauce, white + yellow cheese, jalapenos, bacon

Red sauce, fresh mozz, parmesan, basil

Seasoned flatbread, white/yellow 
cheese, chicken, peppers + onions

Red sauce, signature cheese, only the best Bianco’s 
sausage, ricotta, fresh basil

Signature cheese, fresh lobster mix, gorgonzola, 
bacon, drizzle of fig reduction, scallion

BURGERS

VEGGIE.......................................................18

Before placing your order. please inform your server if you or a member of your party has any food allergies. 
Consuming raw or undercooked food may increase the risk of food borne illness. 

CUERVO TEQUILA , SALT RIM, REAL SCORPION
SCORPION SHOT

Finish everything, 
earn an "I Got Stung At Longboards" T-shirt......30 BRING YOUR RECEIPT - SAVE 15%

still 75 
steps
away!

$18

ALL BURGERS SERVED WITH FRIES

SMASH

LBS SMASH BURGER....18
Double patty. cheddar, carmelized onions, smash sauce

BLACK AND BLUE..................................18 

FlREHOUSE..............................................l8

Double patty , bacon and bacon blue cheese

Double patty,, fresh jalapenos, ghost pepperjack
cheese, hot sauce drizzle 

Single vegetarian patty made of brown rice,
quinoa, black beans, roasted corn and red
peppers. 

CLASSIC...........14

HOT DOGS
2 DOGS PER ORDER | ADD A SIDE OF FRIES....5

Onion, mustard, relish

BALLPARK DOGS....14
Sauteed onions, peppers

PASTA
CHICKEN PARMESAN.......................................25

BEEF STROGANOFF...........................................29

An LB’S take on a classic dish. A generous portion of fried
chicken served with our house red sauce over linguine. NEW!

Made using our house shortib, this delicous dish is served
over egg noodles with a red wine sauce. NEW!

LOBSTER AND SHRIMP FRA DIAVOLO......29

DESSERT
BAZOOKIE..............................11
An LB's staple. This half-baked cookie
is served with vanilla ice cream.
Topped with chocolate and caramel
sauce 

DINNERS
STEAK TIPS...........................................................25
House marinated New England style tips. Served with
asparagus and choice of mashed potatoes, fries or rice.

STUFFED SOLE.......................................................28

BRAISED SHORTRIB.........................................28
FISH AND CHIPS....................................................22 

SURF AND TURF.................................................32

Locally sourced Haddock fried to perfection in our house
made tempura batter. Served with our stealth cut fries,
tartar sauce and a side of coleslaw. NEW!

House marinated steak tips and grilled shrimp served
with asparagus. Served over your choice of mashed
potatoes, fries or rice. NEW!

Fork tender short rib braised in red wine. Served over
red bliss mashed potatoes with grilled asparagus. NEW!

Baked with lobster stuffing. Served over red bliss mashed
potatoes, grilled asparagus, and a lemon caper beurre
blanc. NEW!

Chef Kako
a

menu

Pan seared lobster and shrimp served with a spicy red sauce
over linguine. NEW!

EGGNOG CHEESE CAKE....11
A slice of mascarpone eggnog spiced
cream cheese cake. yum!


